
Local Jots
Alonzo Young and family spent the

Christmas holidays in this city

es Miss Minnie Lawrence has gone to
Salt Lake City to spend the holidays

LostA pair of ladies shoes brown
tops finder kindly notify Mrs Hentie
Beck

We arc pleased to note that the quar-
antine

¬

has been raised at the home of
1 J Banks

Buy the New Years Tribune and
other magazines Sunday at the News
Depot one block north of post office

F

Mr and Mrs AI Pace and their
daughter Eflie of Thistle have gone to
Long Beach California to spend the
inter

We arc sorry to now that our old
friend Alfred Rees is suffering with
peritinitis We hope for him a speedy
recovery

u u-

tt Miss Hermes Petersen a teacher at
the D Y U Is visiting In this city
with her brother Ncls Petersen and
family Ire

11

Thomas Bonn wishes to thank his
many friends for their kind deeds dur-
ing

¬

the sickness and death of his be
loved wife-

Saturday
kt

evening a benefit party will
j be held in the City Pavilion for Jack

Evans who for a long time past has
i been unable to work Come out and-
y aid him

Miss Nell Howe of Salt Lake City
tt will spend New Years as the guest of

Miss Minnie Creer of this city Both
young ladies will return to Salt Lake
unday to continue their studies

Presbyterian Services for Sunday
r January 2nd 1110 Sunday school and

adult Bible Class 1030am Communion
Services 12m Song and preaching ser ¬

vice 730pm

Rev P 0 Leonard and wife of Sp
ringvllle Mr David Hone of Benj ¬

amin ntid other friends partook of the
good things of this life+ at Mrs Theo
Lees Thursday noon

On Christmas Mrs B F Woodward
run a needle in her foot Dr Hagan
was culled and after an hour succcded
In getting it out and now Mrs Wood ji

ward is able to be around the house on
crutches

For the National Wool Growers As
hociatlon at Ogden Jan 6 7 and 8 the
D R G will sellI round trip contin-
uous

¬

passage tickets to Ogden Jan 6
1 to 8 at one single fare for the round

trip Final limit Jan 10

Mrs Elizabeth Ann King wife ofJCKing died at her home Wed1 morning
ut 8 oclock Funeral services will
be held Friday probably at the First
ward meeting house Mrs King would
have been 66 years old Friday

I

Wednesday our friend John W
I I1 inch was forty years old and in honort r f the occasion his father brothers

and sisters came down to dinner with a
hill utiful rocking chair as a present for
Mr Finch The party spent the evenat theI theatre

1

The funeral of Matthias Creer was
held in the Third ward meeting house
last Friday The speakers were Sam-
uel

¬

Brockbank and J P Creer The
deceased was born in Preston England
May 2nd 13 U and died Doc 22 of a
quick acting malady

At the homo of Mrs Fred Dart Thurs
evening Dec 23rd Miss Pearl Stewart-
was very pleasantly surprised in honor
of her birthday Returning from a call

t she was met by 15 young people and
was made the victim of a surprise

ft At 1130 Miss Edna Stewart assisted
the hostess in serving a dainty lunch
eon

H J Mortensen will begin the exhi ¬

bition of an excellent set of moving
pictures at the opera house Friday
evening He has a whole evenings
entertainment and some of the bestpictures ever shown here Some of
them are beautifully hand colored The
exhibition will continue January 1st

F 3rd 4th and 5th

tiI
I Mrs Mame Markham entertained a

f few of hermost intimate friends at a i

pink tea at her home Monday in the
Second ward She was ably assisted-
by her niece Miss Leona Swcrfson who
was dressed in pink albatross cut in

Gretchen style The tell consisted-
of ten courses and was much appreci
Sited by the invited guests

Next Wednesday evening the elec-
trical

¬

workers will give a grand ball at
Pucks Pavilion No pains or expense
has been spared to make this the finest
entertainment ever held in this city
An electric planing machine is working
night and day in the pavilion in order-
to have the floor in the best possible

u shape for this event Come out dance-
to tiio superb music of u fifteen piece
orchestra and weI how much brilliant
illumination contributes to an evenings
enjoyment-

It theatreis indeed good news to our
goers to know that we are to have

The Belle of Japan the most phenom-
enal

¬

ti success in years at the
house on January 6th We shall hear
a Jot of good singing see interesting
and amusing dancing and a company of
clever people who can entertain aug-
mented

¬

by beautiful costumes scenery
nnd mechanical and electrical effects
jn short it In the style of a preformancet Wi>IlealH all It is advised to get tickets

s joo
8 iHrfyIJ l they will go on sale
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Nineteen Ten

Next Saturday morning It the dawn-
of the second decade of the Twentieth
century

In a retrospection of the past ten years
we see changes that are little short of
marvelous Ten years ago Spanish
Fork was u town without water works
paved sidewalks or electric lights ItlJiad no no modern churches
very few schools or beautiful homes

Now we have an excellent water sys-
tem

¬

supplying us with plenty of the
purest water that mother nature can
produce several miles of cemeut side
walks an electric lighting system that
is one of the best in the stnte beautiful
schools magnificicnt churches and pal-
atial

¬

homes
But the end is not If we are to

pride ourselves on our city we
must put our sholdcrs to the wheel and
finish the work already lbegun Keep-
at It until we have a city of the first
rank in beauty purity education and
government

Wedding Bells
Wednesday evening John B Jones

of this city and Jane lIunt1n ton were
married1 at the home of the bridegrooms
parents where a reception was held in
their honor Both arc popular young I

people and Wfc offer congratulations
Miss Flora Bell Hansen and Lee

Davis of this city were married at the
home of the brides parents Wednesday
evening Both lire well known and
highly respected here and we join their
many friends in wishing them a happy
voyage through life

A reception will be held this Thurs
nay evening the home of Mr and
Mrs Thomas Jarvis in honor of the
wedding of their daughter Ann and
Jos H Brown The young people are
very popular in this city and we wish
them a prosperous and happy career

Funeral of William Cox
Funeral services were held in the

Second ward Meeting house on Tuesday
the 28th over the remains of William
Cox who died on Sunday the 26 inst
at his home in Second ward of old age
und general debility

The meeting was called to order at
2 P M by Bishop lien Argyle The
Choir sang Rest for the Weary Soul
Invocation by Sylvester Hrabfordfoll ¬

owed by a song Come Come Ye
Saints Mrs Stahman presided at thennn

I The speakers were William Jex H
Tilley Joseph Brockbank and John H
Beck all of whom spoke words of praise
far the dead and consolation for the liv¬

ing The Choir sang Farewell All
Earthly Honors Benediction by John-
H Hayes I

The casket was covered with ferns
and flowers of the choicest variety

Mr Cox was born in the village of
Burton Leicestershire England on June
7th 1825 He came to Utah July 10th
1882 and has lived at Spanish lFork most
of the time since He leaves a widow
with whom he has lived 6J years He
leaves a number of children and grand-
children Mr Cox was a peacAble
neighbor industrious citizen und faith ¬

fun Luttcrday Saint I

Firemens Report I

To thu honorable Mayor and Council
of Spanish Fork City Gentlemen We

j
j

in submitting for yonr I

consideration the second annual report-
of the Sph Fork Volunteer lose and
Fire Co No1 Sjnce our last report
some changes have been made 1 st J

Assistant Chief Clayton Beck resigned
on account of other labors demanding
his attention Wm > Briggs Stewart
Gesli Budverson and HyrUm Patterson II

have resigned on account of leaving the
city Byron rued Haswel Tuttle Rhd
Joseph Cnapnel Sr have ben accepted
as members leaving one vacency which

the nell futfore Ourvilmeetinglsin practices
have been fairly well attended the past
year several of tht boys having leave
absence on account of work The I

department has been called out to three
fires as follows first call Fob lith 09
at Wm Lewis meat shop a quick res-
ponse

¬

was made and the building was
saved by a loss of only 5000 the prop-
erty

¬

of A B Rockhill Mr Wm Lewis
I loss on stock estimated at 330 2nd
I
j cull April 16th 09 at eleven ten am
in R M Jex floral building and Alta
Huffs Millinery storel R M Jexs
loss was about 300 Miss Huffs loss

i was one hundred1 dollars 3rd call on
July 24th 09 at 2pm in the bacement-
ofI the City Drug Store the department
was in action one hour The loss was

1 estimated at 482
The department desires to thank the

Mayor and City Council for the addition
of JiOO feet of hose and one nozzle we
now havetwo streams in the business
section of the city

Wo desire to call the attention of the
C ouncilto the bud condition of the hose
house part of the south side has fallen
in we suggest that the city build a hose
house and a tower and fire alarm in

I in connection for the drying uf the
I hose which at present left wet on the
reel promotes rot

We desire to call your attention to a
petition that was filed with yoi r honoi

ublts bJtly t take steps fir the puv
ment of the department Wu foul that
sOne remuneration should be made to
the members for their services

C W BOOTH Uiief-
DR UOYAoK Sec

Picture Shows as Educators-
The bill at the Edna this week is

exceptionally good even though first
class pictures and expert operating are
the rule not the exception and audi ¬

ences have been pleased with the effort-
of the management throughout The
pictures shown ofthe post week
have not only been enter-
taining

¬

nature but have contained
many things well worth remembering
as u mrtter of education In this con-
nection

¬

it may lignin beemphllsizcd that
there is no modern coueater now play
a more prominent part in the general
instruction whose influence is greater-
or more farreaching than that of the
moving picture show ==

Edna Theatre-
It pleases us to please you Our ex ¬

traordinary feature will be for Thurs
Friday and Saturday The PassionPlayrorthc Life of Christ Doors
open at 7 Admission ten cents
Sunday School child as well as their
parents shouldsee this We have u
new machine and are now reody to give
snub clean u show as you can see In Salt
Lake or any other city

rMy

Moving PicturesA-

T SPANISH FORK OPERA HOUSEF-

IVE DOORS

NIGHTS OPEN

AT
COMMENCING

715 P M-

PERFORMANCE
FRIDAY

K

NIGHT tti

AT
DECEMBER 8 PM

31ST SPARP

New Electric Light Installed for these five
Nights Whole Evenings Entertainment

I

Eitray Notice
Mttti nf PubI Gnicl of Utah MiTrm Fre

ClintI sr-
I buc In my po elonl tho following do-

v rlh1 iiilnul vrblcli If not vlulmod and taken
away nlll i i Mild ul public puitlon In till
hkbcNt IIKI bidder ut the K tru> Pound
S Iran IVivlnot on Mi mluy tli inl day of
Jninluri 1010 IIIlnVliuilt m

Oil wit furlliiiheUtirbrnnrteJ thus
Soiill un Icr bit In right cur I i

saUlrstrays was taIII1P by the MhUbllIlIIP
said pnvitict n the tnil day of December
IU9 JOHN U SVAItliKV

ruundkeiper for Salem 1rrvlnol-
ESTf AY j OTICE

Iliautlr Mii posxetlon tho following des
rrlbud animal Impounded us a + tray or furtrripuM

One rinl cow ubout hlx years old brandoilJ
on lid hip IIn lon let Hlioulrtcr rKscinhllnyHHI

If dame o und curt on Auldl l animal bo poipaid wlibin 10 from date this
will be sold to the bltnrst raMi bidder oat spec
Ilib fork 1rtxjlnqt Pound lit oVIocU p in on
the 3rd oar ut Jan ifllo

Dated itt hpttnlsh Pork lltalleoualytstate-
of Pub thU Joih day of flea IDO-

UJOSKIU l llAPP16

SPANISH FORK BAKERY

tllJ INOC
I roprltMII

FRESH
Bread Pies Cakes

ALWATS ON IiANh-

lhmc Orilrs Promptly Flilcdbud 31M

I fie OsrcllxmxaGoA-nI ordinance levying the tux and providing
for tho niMssimcnt of property In Paving IMs
trice No 3 of lHpimlth Fork city for the pur-
pose

¬
i of dif ruylnir the expenses of ronxtrucllnccement sldcnulkx therein
I
I lie It onlulntd by the City council of Spanish
fort City

iI Section IThatI uhercax Spanish Fork City
l has heretofore created and dellned Paving Uls
trlct No 3i for the puposn of constructing
tenant sl tc ulk therein and hint dulv pub
llxlml notice of the Intention of the City Coun ¬

ell lo moire lIlt1ImprtJmnlllnd bus acquired
Jurisdiction to make said lmproi mem andI

bar hei etDfiin dulj let the contract to do theuork thirtiif sifter advertising for bids us tv-
iii I ml by 1IIInv and thu ortlfr ol this t out ell
anti the entire IImprintuient cent cnl ilutul b > j

nuld cuntniet lope bt en lornplf tnl ami her burn
HcrcpUd br thu proper city ortlotr ilt slii utrdto hay charge of the work

ow therefore the City Council of SpiiuUli
Fork City does hereby Icy the tux end provide
fur the tiHtesKtncnt lherof ujnin thu prniMrty
he Inufter designated anti dcxcrihed which IIs

hulllo or fronllnuu on the following portion
of slileuulks slilenulk piivlnu 1uvlnKOltrlci No S tuwit

TbcsliluHiilk un emu and both RlUtwor Mulu
street betwcen Tdunli south Ktieil anti PlatSouth nticet the sldenullt on thu north side of iKlrnt wroth htrci beten Main street and I

Hrst West street the sidewalk on tho West-
side of First Went street betniun First Southstreet and 1hr line produced runnlni rest nod I

west through the centrrof Lot 4 Illock 10 the I
sidewalk on the south side of Second South
aired belnecu ManyI street unit First Weststreet the sidewalk on the north side of First
North street between Stalin Street und llronlway I

Scct uneThin tax IIs le leil In defray thecosts und exHnses of tonntriicllntf u cement
concrete xlrtcwulk II four feet wide on all oflhlIitlewalkalhrsn liclim the side walks IJlmttlni the south slile of Mm ll 111 nod the Cartsldc or block I und on the rust side uf tliu
north hilt of put 1 blocU 10 uuil on tutu northHldnnf lihKks IIII and II lUllIIon the south sideor blocks W lit iiinl SS und of coustructlni u
cement coneui slduuulk til live feet wide on
the portion of said Idev ulkiiubuttliitr the catside olhlok O II andInnd on the west side
of blocks H13 and 2Tnll In PlufA K Spanish Iorkcity survey of llullilln LoUi nil thins theproperty eiulirucid within said luln District
NIL 3 to IKaffected or benetltted thereby inthu full extent of the puvlnR laX hereby Icvli d
und hold low and blocks Und real suite tiruhereby usBCkscil an etjual and uniform rateprniujuarc foot of pitying abutting the respeo
BlocW lotsnnd pieces of land abuttlnu sold sidewalks And ben lltt d thereby The total tuxherebyrevled In paving district No aUiMiJ 40
and the Kitinu IIK at the rate of I110 per square foolif thntald cement sidenaiL avtnganditleviedugalntlbo property In said Invlnn District
No il M follows towli All the frontage
exti mllnu northwardanil for arty feet deep on
thctnouth aideof blocks 31 M M and K and allthefrontutro extending southward and r fifty
IfM <Ilwn on the north sldu of blocks 11 and 31 i
an tll the fiotilagc oxtcndlni weslWiiril und
forilfty lent deer on the ell NIle of bloik Si
and on the dcoflol 4 block lObiilm nil the
portion of sold property 111 said 1aylnf District
No autiultlnR the four foot pavement IIs here
bv usse ed at the rule of lie per linear foot n
total of I12 8 093S8J70I linear fcetof propertyabutting thu said foot cement paving

All the property frontage and for tilt feet
deep eXltn weNtnurd on the fust hide of
blocks n il anti 5 and all the frontage and for
fifty not deep extending eastward on the west
shin of blocks H li and S9 being the portion of
suldproperl In salt Paving District No al

abutllnir theft foot cement pavement IIs hereby
assessed ut the rule of SV foot u
total of 11Ot045 r6r the ItttU linear feet of prop-
erty ulmltlntr the 5 fOOL cement pavement
which Is the amuhntof the ublturH1 portion of-
thweolr und expenses of making the hold 1m-
provomt nt as htrlnbeforo described And the

ItvTreiiMircrof Spanish Fork City Inhereb-
nlithorUid

>
und iltrecttd atom c to proceed to

itseiM III uciordanco with the provisions of
thin otllIlIlnell and other ordinance of Spanish
ForK City tend Ibo I tnxof Utub for the pur
pesos herein menllone the following ileslK
nutcd lout parcels lands und real estate to the
depth hcilnbeforu mentioned u> wlt i

fotx 3 aria 4 block 31 lots I and 4 block tii
lot 4 block 10 lots 3 and 4 block It lour I and
block M Inu unli block M and lots I und
block M nil for four foul paving Lot I and I
lblmkw lots und 1 block II lots I and 4hlotu-
thniotx9und3block 14lotstend 3 hlouK II-
1lotsandlblocK 57lull for S foot pa Iru All
In 1IM A1 Spanish ForK City Survey of build
mir lots Spanish ForK City Utah County Uuh

ScoiS Tho seed tux shall become delinquent
Ual InstulimentN rs follows to wit Onethin thereof lu fifty days after the lInt publl

uttlonof this onllnuncc oneithlnl on the IMti
dautboleb 1U10 uud onrlhlrd on the ltli
day uf December tOlu Kacu und every ono of
Instvllmenti except the first shall draw
Interest ut thd rate of purannum
from the dam of levy until delinquent and
meal und every one of Installments of said
Mxsbull draw interest ut the rate of ten per
rant pcrunnuin from the date of delinquency
until pall provided that any owner or agent or
person Inlcretiteil In any lot or parcel of Und
uiralnst which IhU special tin Is levied may
piy salU tax or usst ssmenl or tiny one or more
Installments thereof with Interest at herein
provided to the lily Trni nrer at any time
and thereupon the interest on said account
puldahnllueasetenet tho lien ueulnst i he lands
xhull bu tnincellul 1 to tbe extent of said pay
ruenl Provided nether that If the whole of
thisuliltax thull lie ndlbefote tie first In
siullmeni heciimes due no Inlercsl shall he
churned collculid on any of Ihe said tax

w1Tito Urn upon the pmprJ In said
Paving District No and hereby crcatt shall
become enforrlblo when the llast Installment of
said tax becomes due und unpaid by a sale by
tho City Treasurer of the property affected by
the lien hereby creuted In such manner as
may be provided by the laws of the Mate anti
the ordinances of bpunlsh ForK City

See S ThU ordinance shall bo In force anti
effLtt upon lu first publication

IAssed by the Cur Council of Spanish Turk
City Utah County Utah this nib day of floe
A U JOOO s

F M

b W NINLSNNlfecordor-
6latcof Utah ipouut of Utah Spanish Pork

tCity Ullbsll W
° Nielsen Itccorder In and for

Itub yptk City County of Utah State of Utah
hereby cvriUlcH that thu above and foregoing
Is B lull ruo and correct ropy of an Ordinance
entitled An Ordinance Ievyln the Tax anti
1rovWtnK for the Assessment of Property In
jlvlng District No 1 of Spanish Fork City
tot the Iurposoof Dcfrajlnc the lxpenschof-
CunstructtoeCement SldewnlkH therein

1asscd by tho City Council of Spanish Fork
CltyUtah County Utah on the 17th day of
December A U 1000WNIKLSKNUocordcr

C C CRISMON F J NICHOLS

Crismon NicholsAs-

sayers and Chemists

Office and laboratory 229 S WTemple-
St Salt Lake City Utah

Reference National Bank of Republic
JJoth Phones P O Box 78

Xa1tInAPlra n +
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WE PAY
I

i
I

TOP PRICE fOR BUTTER FAT-

We

I

OOOl

r

s

I

will pay twice a month 1

for all cream recei-

vedHoneD Son
33 3Et 3XT JT JX 3VT I IV Y7Tt1S

Y
t

Optimism iis a Boost 99

We can judge the future only by the past
Three years of successful business has placed us beyond the KX-

PKKIMENTAL
f

STAGE WATCH OUR REPORTS
Consideration to patrons conservative business methods coupled

with a keen interest in our mutual financial welfare

THE COMMERCIAL BANK-
OF SPANISH FORK 1

it
LWfi r

1

A Thing Worth Doing
t

Is Worth pomgJVellJ
How is your house being wired
Our electricians are expert men from Salt Lake City j
When your home is wired by us you can rest easy f

You know it is done right I

Let us show you how many ways electricity can be used
about the home

It will be a pleasure to show you I
Come Sn

Ask Questions IIII-

Get Acquaint-

edSTANDARD

r >

ELECTRIC COMPANY
e x

y

Ind Phone 117A J A JUDSON Manager

palnirya3z < Fork UtAh I

FOR GOOD PAINTING GET

1JJ
vt a

<f iI

x

THE 8HERWINWlwAMS PAIN 1

Jex Lumber Company 1

I I

The best pills are Rings Little Liver
I

Jj Pills They are easy to take pleasant
j
I
in effect and gentle in action At any

i time and at all times Pinesalve Curbol
ized will be found just what is needed
for burns cuts and bruises They are
sold here by the World Drug Co

t

I

tr1i4144a0
SMART GROCERY

STORE
MRTrFIIKD S MGR

I

FOR FINE TEAS COFFEES=CALL AND SEE US=
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

SPANISH FORK UTA-

HCHAMBERLAINS

saavast

Cough Remedy
Cures Coughs Colds Croup Grip

and Whooping Cough
I

We are pleaswl to inform our readers
that Chamberlains Cough Remedy does
not contain narcotics of any kind This
makes It the fsafest anal best for children-

It
V

makes no difference when you canght
that cold you have it and want to get rid
of quickly TakeChamberlceinsCough-
Remedy

It wont do to fool with a bad cold
No ore can tell what tho end will be
Pneumonia catarrh chronic bronchitis-
and consumption invariably result from
a neglected cold As H cure for coughs
and roMs nothing can compare with
Chamberlains Cough Remedy Sold
everywhere at liftc 50o und trLOU

World Drug Co

4

President Taft has returned from his j
tour of the West He is willing every t j
farmer should have what money he
needs to improve his farm or buy more
land Accordingly money can be had t-

on
t

reasonable terms in any amount with
liberal partial payment options by cum
municating with SAMUBI CouNABY

rtE of I

Pain in-

Heart

t

j
frrl-

t

t <
w

1

tr

For two years I had pain in
my heart hack and left side
Could not draw a deep breath
or He on left side and any little
exertion would cause palpita-
tion

¬

Under advice I took
Dr Miles Heart Remedy and tf
Nervine I took about thirteen
bottles am in better health than-
I

1 J
ever was and have gained 14

pounds
MRS LILLIE THOMAS

Upper Sandusky Ohio ft s

For many years Dr Miles
Heart Remedy has been very
successful in the treatment of i
heart troubles because of its t4fo

tonic effect upon the heart
nerves and muscles Even in if<

severe cases of Jlong standing it
has frequently prolonged life for
many years after doctors had
given up all hope as proven by
thousands of lletters we have re¬

k

ceived from grateful people
drug Mile

If
Hurt

the first bottleolfabi
I nil

to Jbenefit your druggltt will return yourmoney T11

MILKS MEDICAL CO Elkhart end

f
L

I 1

Case After Case

Plenty More Like This in Spanish Fork

Scores of Spanish Fork people can tell
you about Doans Kidney pills Many
a hnppy citizen makes a public statement
of his experience Here is a case of it
What better proof of merit can be had
tutu such endorsement-

Mrs Fanny Neilsen Second Ward
Spanish Fork Utah Kays Since I

publicly expressed opinion of Doans
Kidney Pills some two years ago I

I have taken them occasionally they
have always proven of benefit Some

I years ago when living in Trinidad Colo-
Ii suffered intensly from kidney com-

plaint The pain in my back and kid
I neys wits so severe as to make me per-
fectlyI helpless and for sonic time I was

j was confined to my bed1 Tho kidney
secretions were often profuse and then

I again the flow was scant und distressing
To say that I was miserable but mildly
expresses the suffering I endured A

i neighbor finally advised trial of Deans
Kidney Pills and a box was procured for
me Great improvement followed their
use and the contents of two boxes affect ¬

ed a cure When 1 moved to Spanish
Fork I hid another attract of kidney
complaint but I immediately a box

I

of Doana Kidney Pills at Larsons drug
store und they gave me the desired relief

For sale by all dealers Price 50 cent
FosterMilburn CoBuffalo New York
sole agents for the United1 States

Remember the nameDoansand take-
no other

Samuel Cornaby planted the first
rose bush in Spanish Fork fifty years
ago and he is till in the flower busincpp4
If you want fresh flowers for festivals
Qr funerals give him a call He can
supply you with any quantity on short
notice

For any kind of photographing copy-

ing
¬

and flat enlarging see Stahnmnn
the photographer f I

While you have your family all at
home have a nice family photo made-

at Stalimunns studio dec 0
I

I At Levi Phillips
I

One block north of postj office tai
Dec ilst at 4 p m one cake vac
4 as first prize undone< box of candy

value ftClis second prize wiH jhe given
f

away
i How With every 2J > c purchase Ja
number will be given the purchaser
Duplicates will bu placed in a box and
on Dec Hlstat 4 p m u drawing will
be held Tte party holding the first
number drawn will be nwartled the
cake as u prize The party Tickling the
second number drawn the box of candy

The numbers will advertised in the
window until 4 p m the next day
when another drawing will be held anti
so on until the holder of the number
drawn presents the number

I


